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cellencies of their temper, and make them strength of a hat with a brim, or a stocking live man being out of
more like men and Christians. The Rev, without a hole,-“two precious items in the up «totted Lord Chance or ad 1 ,
Mr Taylor, settled I believe, in Boston, has poor man’s eye;” the spruce mechanic s it was not to seek what he 
been very Active in this work. He was once dapper coat, or his wife’s silk gown, leave words were as bu IjjMf®
a sailor himself, he knows their wants, he no doubt, in his own eyes at least, how close- ^arp two-edged sword, wnh which he ran
knows how to address them : he is liberal, ly he is allied ; the small tradesman s snug M other l«d throughr th« but
honest, and powerful, and I am told his in- house, tiny flower-spot before the door, and soul and made him «y ,. *
fluence upon the character of the mariners neat garden railings, distinctly mark him for upon the whole, I could ^t dtscern tne na
at that port is already visible. I once heard thine own..........Some men neglect their per- tional advantage of y on birr and bantenng
him preach to them : he represented us on sonal appearance, and concentrate their or of what repute it can be ,^o a statesman
board ship in a tempest; with really won-claims to respectability m a brass knocks to get the wytepf being an
derful powers, he painted the coming on of a plate with their names engraved thereon, 1er. Really, yon fty g heart-hat-
the storm—the sky is hid ; the ocean awakes ; Venetian blinds, or any other pretty additta- rowful ; for if hey have «^han heart bat 
all is made fast ; but the tempest becomes ment to their domiciles ; others are respec- red of one another, y g ’
every moment more violent: the sails are table by virtue of their connections-others it looks unco like a sham. 1 m sure me 
torn from the yards; the masts are cut away; bv going to the private boxes at the theatre; clashing of cold iron t^e
the ship settles down as the waves break others by a pew next the parson at church ; among our forbears wa t Qf a
over her: ‘And now,’ said he in that low, others by the people they visit; others -by purpose than theispi tting 
calm, distinct, tone, that goes more home to having everything in season. \et, difficult foul mouth. At firs g ,,, t
the soul than any other, * now my friends, as it is for the mind of man to comprehend thing deadly would ensue but I callea to 
that our canvas is gone, not a spar left for all these things, and to decide properly and mind a fracaw between two old women, wno 
a jury-mast, and the leak gaining upon us, justly, the women taking advantage of their had a quarrel something about a hen ana 
what shall we do? Hark ! do you not hear superior powers of penetration and delicacy what they said to one another, knocking 
the waters as they rush in below ? Do you of discrimination, divide and sub-divide re- their peeves in each other Were nistols
not see her settle by the head ? Do you not spectabilily as easily as quicksilver They ing with wrath as if
hear her tremble—?’ And now he leaned have their “ respectable sort of people, very and would shoot, was so y » ,•
forward, and gradually raised his voice, till respectable, highly respectable, extremely strapulous conduct of yon twa aqmtoms 
it seemed almost to bespeak agony ; ‘ one respectable, most respectable, which makes lords ; and yet they never, » blows 
moment more, fellow-sailors, and this good the thing about as difficult to understand or their mutches m jeopardy, came to blow*, 
ship of ours will sink into the deep ; a mo- explain as political economy or electro-mag- You may be parliamenting, butitsahumi- 
ment more and we that bave laughed, and netism. About the boldest and most decid- Ration to human nature. *bi»re*'wa«.
sung, and made merry within the hour, ed opinion concerning this particle of the made an end of their ba g, 
will be struggling with the eternal waves ; English language that I am acquainted with, some solid conversing among af.
but we shall swim and struggle in vain ; we was that given by a witness in a swindling lords which was cndufa e ° ,
must die if there be no help at hand ; and is transaction, who on being asked by the such a tempest. I cou n » t’, ^
there none ? is there no way of escape ! save judge his reason for affirming that the^de- thinking, and its a rea iu ,
yourselves, save yourselves if you can.’ It fendant was a respectable man, replied, heard as much gump ion spo e 
was enough—I saw twenty arms thrown up, “ that he kept a gig.”—Crayon Sketches. clerk s chamber anent e ca a
as if to catch at a rope, and an old grey- Philosophy of Laughter.—A hearty kingdom as among yon feckless congregati-
headed sinner by my side, hung bv the ban- laugh occasionally is an act of wisdom; it on. They did not fill me wi J ’ 
nisters, and trembled more by half than he shakes the cob-webs out of a man’s brain, though they were seeming y in * s®-
would have done had he been really wrecked, and the hypocondria from his ribs, far more --Galt s Dean of Guild, m J
After a moment’s pause, in a low, distinct effectually than either champagne or blue Stiidy.
tone, the preacher continued : ‘ Yes, fellow- pills. , , Siamese TwiNS.-The Siamese« Twin-
mariners, you may be saved, you may es- A Debate in the Lords.—I went at the have had a battle royal at A ens, ,
cape; there is a life-boat at hand ; seize hour of the house meeting to wait, and there not with themselves for stern necessi y ma es 
upon it, and make it yours and live—that I saw, very comical with a queer wig, the them pull well together, bu wi a r om 
life-boat is Jesüs Christ.’ ”—York Lord Chancellor himself, sitting on a cod, full of visitors. They have been bound over 
paper. on the sack of wool; and I was confounded, m 250 dollars. A medical gentleman wish-

Respbctab-ility.—Respectability ! Mys-Oh! but yon is a clever man; he looked pd to examine the bond of union, an eing 
terious word ? Who will presume to say, from side to Side in a manifest affliction, be-, refused any greater privilege t an e 
authoritatively, what thou art?. • • • • .Where cause of the corruption around him. I had others in the room he ca e em 1111 
is the lexicographer gifted with powers to no notion that the rottenness of the state impostors and sundry other arsh names, 
define thee accurately, satisfactorily, so that was so ken-speckle before ; but, on the The pair forthwith knocke e o en er 
the general voice shall cry aloud, “ That is whole, I was very well entertained ; though down, and were instantly assailed with a ket- 
the meaning of the word ;” and every indi- I thought the play-actors I had seen the night tie of hot water, chairs, dirks, &c. ey 
vidual whispbr to his neighbour, “ That was before spoke more to the purpose, and with narrowly escaped with their lives, but as 
my meaning.” As for the explanations of less humming and hawing, than some lords, they gave the primus strokus sme jocust 
the present race of dictionaries, they are for whose sake I conceal their names, not were bound over for flagellating Dr Dolus, 
mere evasions of the question..... .Like wishing in these troublesome times, to make True Spirit of Reform. A system of 
light and life, thou art every where $ or at them stand worse in the eyes of the people, fundamental reform will scarcely be enected 
the least, wherever civilization is, there, art than they already naturally do. It was a by massacres mechanized into revolution.— 
thou to be found, despotically ruling the most entertaining thing to hear vhat the We cannot, therefore, inculcate on the 
minds of men, of every grade and station, lords said and did on that occasion. One minds of each other too often, or with too 
from the doctor to the dustman, from the of them that I could see was not a member, great earnestness, the necessity of cultivat- 
lawyer to the labourer.. *.. «Thou hast more in a certain sense, of the Temperance Socie- ing benevolent affections. We should be 
distant relations than a Scotchman likely to ty, said such bitter things, in so vicious a cautious how we indulge the feelings even of 
do well in the world, even though his name manner, that the Lord Chancellor grew very virtuous indignation. Indignation is the 
be Campbell. Audit is curious to mark very uneasy ; had he been sitting on a heckle loathsome brother of anger and hatred, 
the different ways in which the multitudinous instead of a sack of wool he could not have The Temple of despotism, like that of Tes- 
kith and kin infer à connexion. Some arebeen more on thorns ; and his eyes might calipoca, the Mexican deity, is built of hu- 
respectable by descent, some be dress, some have kindled candles. He turned to the man skulls and cemented with human blood ;
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